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THE JUG SAVED THEU. LOCAL HEHS ROTES.M CLRirAS KEUTUCKY ism is i ni Watched Anxiously All Night Long A Forlorn
Hope Succeeds.

BAT1IES AMD FLOWERS.
OF THE PRESENT FIGHTING IN SOUTH AFRICA

AND SO DOES SENATOR BLACKBURN THE RE-

SULT STILL IN DOUBT.

i"

j Norfolk, Va., Noy. 8. Particulars
reached here Monday night from
Bogue Inlet, N. C, where the hurri

BRITISH USE LYDDITE. 'I lie Chrysanthemum Show Is Ovr The
Ladies Score a Brilliant SncceM;

Again yesterday and last night the

South Dakota Republican.

Pierre, S. DM November 8. The
Republican plurality is eight thous-

and.
Over in Ohio. -

Columbus, O., November 8.
Outside of fusion ""troubles in Cuya-

hoga county and the Jones move-

ment at ather places, the Republicans
seem to have gained throughout the
State, especially in the rural districts.
The Senate will be 19 Republicans,

cane of last week was exceptionally
A IHOUSSHD BOERS KILLED IH A SORTIE severe, of the rescue of the crews of Chrysanthemum Show was the cen- -

PERSONAL VICTORY FOR BRYAN IN NEBRASKA

tre ot attraction tor lovers ot howers.two Philadelphia bound vesspls-- the
In lhe aiternoon added thewas at- -

James and Davis-b- oth bound from
tractlon of the "Baby Show " ForSavannah with cargoes of lumber,
25 cents you were admitted to thewhich were wrecked oft that place. ri .u ci

Maryland Comes Back to the Democratic Fold

Ohio is Kept in Line by the A-

dministration Forces.

At Least so Rumor Has it Attempt to Carry

Aid to Ladysmith Fails Cape Colony

Dutch are Neutral.
The story of the rescues is thrilling. ouuw, given a peep8 Democrats, 4 doubtful, including

at the sweet little babies and allowedThe two vessels left Savannah tothree from Hamilton county. The
Pietermaritzburer, November 8. aether and proceeded in company upHouses will have 58 Republicans, 34

Democrats and 17 doubtful, including On Saturday there were widespread the coast. The storm struck them

rumors from both Dutch and native off Frying Pan Shoals j on the North

sources current that during a recon- - Carolina coast. Both' vessels made
ten members from Hamilton county.

New York, Nov. 8 ip. m The
returns from the various states at this
moment indicate ten thousand fusion

majority .in. Nebraska, twenty five

thousand Republican maiority in
Ohio, with the legislature. Kentucky,

A Big- - Jones Vote.

noissances irom norm- - ic icsl ucnuway jjwsiuic umai u,Cincinnati, November 8. Jones'

one vote for the baby ot your choice,
with an extra vote for each ten cents
paid up.

In the babies under-one-year-o-
ld

class there were present Albert Rut-fi- n,

Penn Watson and Mattie Wood-ar- d.

Albert came out first, receiving
30 votes. In the class from one to
three years old there was a larger
representation present. There were
Armistead Venable, George Blount,

wdrd the British engaged the enemy, but in the storm and darkness both
t D.,ki; u vote in this countv was 1 1.600. and

ii :. : : 1 ,.,:t, .,AAU. K-.f-- I wfrf rlrivpn nnnn thr benrh at Tlncme
McLeans' plurality ,,100. .? " " 7 . T," ,

" TT '
.--

T, . .sixty-fiv- e thousand ; Maryland,
Democratic by fifteen thousand ;

drove tne rsoers into tne vaney, xmci. mc usuci iui. mu
Jones Takes Cuyahoga.

where the cavalry charged through station there sighted the wrecks and
Cleveland, Ohio, November 8. them The enemies casualties are made ready to render alt assistance

t - l. ... I . . I . .jones majority m cuyanuga toumy --on'matH at a thousand, the Rrit sh in their power. Ihe vessels were
over both Nash and McLean, equals ,osses a huidted. A sortie fol. stranded entirely too far off shore for z woopara Marvey wnnor.

r -McLean's entire vote. ,,i ;,u ..rH much to he done bv those on shore. "enrv --onnOT. "iwara wngm,
1U VV n iilA tMM. .v.. wmvvvu j ,w.w j 1 j I - . - . -- T V m m

I . . ..I Utrnmio I latric HnrorA VVotcon MorJ
Goebel Still Claims. Rumor hrnmrht to Pietermartzburtr The crews of both vessels owe their ' -

I - - ... . . I .. . 'r . garet Davis and Nolia G. White- -
tt t r t-- . xt o cr 1 iknt v.A unorc ha I ivps to tne saie lournev 01 an emuivxranKiurc rvv nuv. o. ociwwj 1 itwn iu n. v. . 1 , , T . t t?j. 1 iir 1 .

Massachusetts, Republican by sixty-fiv- e

thousand, and Pennsylvania the
same by over a hundred thousand.

Republicans Ahead in Kentucky.

Louisville, KyM Nov. 8. With
only three counties to be heard from,
Taylor, Republican, has 121,033;
Goebel, Democrat, 1 12,206 ; and
Brown, Democratic bolter, 7,301.
The Republicans carried everything
in Louisville and claim the Legislature
by seven. This gives them the U. S.

ncau- - 111 lUl3 WaiU VVngHtn,..,.L..' .m, :..A he disclosure of jug frftm;fl,A. Davis
.

to shore, whereDiaCKDUm Sllll COmmUCS W CWIIU UJO WUUUUCU, tim I t j c . ir
tLe line tied to the handle was se- - mai W11" VtJ Wlca "state by a small plurality. Goebel names occasioned much mourning

ginia a close second with 90 votes.
' nnt i:t.u ii lteWranhs from Louisville today's amoner relatives here. It is a fact cured by those on shore, and by this

Ail 1 x lie iiiuc uuca wcic cui )uai da iuvcj i i : u: (M. uiior.on TnnKAr Hrpw ?n his linp I means the men were rescued.
ucvciupuicuu, .uKmiouwu I " . " "

.. . , . lvand cute as could be and all de- -
r.-- i tnHav anH now has nniw an outnost i nient ions me crews 01 ine ni-iai- eu

irora 5,ouu iu 7,uuu. iwajr auuuun l , . . cprvpH a nnVp
I u:u ro i erhnnnprs rpmamprt in . t hp rttrcrinfr I w

Kentucky in Doubt. I. ... . . . . .. . r. . .t.:.i- - I At night another large crowd wasSenator. Almost in every county The bridge is intact and the railroad waning ior ine iug, upon wmcu a - .
I 1 nofiAn o (na chnnr I lurinn InaNew York, Nov. 8. The Sun says obstructed only to Noitherpe. score of human lives depended, to p" ? i Zthe Republicans made big gains.

In some instances former Demo that the Kentucky legislature is in

doubt and that Taylor is 6,300 ahead
reach shore. Captain Pittman says """'8 -

Italian band the audiencethe enjoyedthe susoense was awiul. But for theThe Transports Sighted.
cratic counties gave good majorities,

I on the face of the returns.and the Republican and Brown vote Cape Town, November 8. The success of the forlorn hope both crews
first transports bearing the army must have been ,drowned.

KILLED I ft KENTUCKY.
A NEGRO RUCUS.

another exquisite solo irom Miss
Gladys Clark. The beauty of the
chrysanthemums were commented on
by all, and when a number of the
beautiful flowers were sold af auction
the bidding for them was brisk and
a neat sum realized from this sale.

corps have been sighted. Over
twenty-on- e thousand should be land-

ed before the end of the week.Election Riots Get Twenty-fou- r Men Shot,
A SweetheartAmbushed, Stabbed and Stoned. One Killed and Two Wounded-- '

Affair.
I

Blow up a Bridge.Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. Twenty
Maxton, Nov. 8. At Southerland's

cut but little figure. .
..

Ohio Goes Republican.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 8. Jones
carried Cuyahoga county by nearly

15,000. Nash carries the State by

55,000. Indications are that the total

- vote will be 900,000.
Personal Victory for Bryan.

Omaha Nov. 8. The Fusionists
have carried the state by 16.000.
Neville u elected congressman. The

The Ladies Aid society of the M.four men were killed in election riots Oueenstown Nov. 8. fDelaved in
tnSmi'ssion.S Rumored that the Crossing, three miles from here, there E Church can conoratulate itself onat different places in the State elec

tion during the day and night. Some railway bridge between Stormburg was a Pitched battIe Sunday nlSht having given a most successful flower

shot, others ambushed, and and Spruit at the Starkburg junction amonS a crowa 01 eroes- - oeor show, enjoyed hugely by all who at- -were
Drown mei juun uuk. uu iuc iudu tpnHprlothers stabbed. In one case a man has been blown up.'
with his sweetheart. Brown de

was stoned to death. Most of the Litst Call.Gape Dutch ere Neutai, manded that the girl be turned overFusion total vote in the state is close
Cane Town Nov. s. TDelaved m to him. Cook refused and the tiring

i - - .vyv ' 'r-- . 1 1

to 220,000, over 2,000 more than in a

presidential year. This is conceded

trouble occurred in Eastern Ken-

tucky. At White Sulpher Marshall
Fegram shot James Morrick. A ne-

gro was shot in Lexington and seri
transmission: Volunteers lor the commencea, several negroes joining
British arm v are beinsr recruited with in. Brown is dead, while Cook and

I 1
in a large measure to be a personal
victorv ior Brvan'. Assistant Secre enthusiasm. A corps goes to the another negro are mortally injuredously wounded during the riot.

front tonight. The Cape Dutch have The , coroner's jury say that Cook

remained strictly neutral,-bu- t on the killed Brown
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A EUROPEAN CONFLAGRATION.

other hand many of the Dutch in

Sheriff Sharp is now calling on all
the folks who owe taxes for 1899 to
come in and settle up at once and
thereby save cost. After the 15th
of this month the collector will pro-

ceed to collect according to the re-

quirements ot the law lor collection

which says:
Whenever the taxes shall be due

and unpaid the Sheriff shall imme-

diately proceed to collect them as
follows:

i st. If the party charged have

LEAPED THE TRACK.Bechuanaland it is believed havePrevent This is The Czr Kaisers ObTo

tary M'eikeljohn says that fusion has
carried the state but that the princi-

ples of expansion are still popular in

Nebraska.
Republican in Iowa.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 8. If the
same ratio as returns already in con

ioined the Boers.ject To Talk With jjeen.

Berlin, November 8. A semi-o- f
I . .. ... 1 T U ..

Two Locomoiives uo mio ine Lane iwu nun- -

Tried to Reach Ladysmith. dred Passengers in Danger.
ficial article in the Cologne Gazette

Estcant, Nov. 8. An armored New York, Nov. 7. lwo iocomo- -
says that the main point discussed at

train left here today to attempt to tives ot the Buffalo Express of thetodays conference between the Czar
reach Ladysmith. It go( beyond D. L. & W. leaped the track at Lakeand the Kaiser at Potsdam will be

personal property of the value equal
Colenso, but was forced to abandon Hopatcong last night. Two express

the project and return. The Boers cars and a baggage car were dragged o the taxes charged against him thethe means of preventing the Trans-

vaal war spreading beyond the boun
were found in force at Pieters station, after them and turned arountl. Two Sheriff shall seize and sell thje same

as he is required to sell other propertydaries of South Africa and causing a

tinue from other districts it shows a
plurality of 6o,opo for the Republic-

ans, who gain a few members of the
Legislature.

Republicans Gain in Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 8. Returns
indicate Republican gains throughout
the State.

Republicans Win the Assembly.

New York, Nov. 8. The Repub

general European conflagration. The half way between Colenso and Lady- - hundred passengers were aboard, but
under execution.;aru;nt fthP TCaisprs Ktibseouent smith, and the tracfc torn up. ine none were Daaiy nun

V A wsr- - 1 I Sheriff Sharp announces that he
visit to Queen Victoria is to finally Boers have no demonstrated bouth

u noctmn praHiratp all of Colenso. CaDtain Murray is will endeavor to carry out the pro
Hobart is Better.

- A visions of the law strictly. He is not
anxious to worry people but he mustdanger of a European war . arising stronMy fortifying the town.

Patterson, N. J., Nov. 8. Vice- -
from the South African situation.lican majority in the Assembly is 33

against 24 last year. The constitu collect the taxes, and he urges that
President Hobart this morning wasTO WINNIE DAVIS.

all who owe anything v mme for
in such a condition as to give hope

GOT NO HALL.

Daughters of the Confederacy in Richmond ward, settle up promptly . sve ail

cost and trouble.
of his ultimate recovery. His doctor
spoke hopefully and cheerfully.Unveiling of Monuments

The Mormons in Goldsboro No Welcome tor
At Home.Them. Richmond, Va., Nov; 8. Yester- -

Get Your Lamp Keady.
A special to the News & Observer day the grand division of Virginia

tional amendments were probably all
carried.

New Jersey Legislature Republican.

Trenton," N. J., Nov. 8. The Re-

publicans retain control of the Legis-

lature.
'

Massachusetts Republican.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 8. Crane,
Republican, ' has' a "plurality in the
State of about 60,000.

Pennsylvania Republican.

from Goldsboro says: "About forty United Daughters 01 tne omeaeracy Friday morning the work oi re
Mormon elders are in the city. After met here, and today as the great tea

placing the old dynamo at the electric

light plant with a new one begins,ocHrr nil pflnrts tn secure the ture ot the sixth annual convention it
:

unveiled the tablets in St. Paul's
and the work will be pushed vigoropera house or court house for the

purpose of holding their convention, church to Miss Winnie Davis and her
ously. It may be that night will

brothers.they had a few seats built on a vacant come before . the new . dynamo is

Last night Rev. James Thomas
and his bride, formerly Miss Mary
Daniel, of Raleigh, returned from

New York. Since their marriage
they have been North enjoying the
halcyon days ot the honeymoon.
They will make their home at Mrs.
Ida Daniel's.

The entire community extends a
most sincere welcome to Mrs. Thomas
and! hopes she will like the city in
which her husband is so popular and
beloved.

Tomorrow the daughters will un readv for service, so all who uselot adjoining the boarding house on

West Centre street, wheremost of veil Zolnay's magnificent monument ,. warned to have. tt 11 1 i u:f I &
them were stopping, and held form in noiiywooa cemciy, uu lamps ready for use if there is

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 8. Nar-net- t,

Republican, is elected State
Treasurer by 1 10,000 to 1 20,000.

Maryland Democratic.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8. Smith's
democratic plurality is now stated to
be 10,000.

in the air. this a statute 01 rresiuem xavis auuthere Sunday open a deJ
Verv few people attended the a monument to jenerson iavis, jr.,

r . i- - . . i I ,;il Via unvpilprl at tVi same I Turlno TrocTr Ratt1 wn: in themeetings. ruDiic sentiment is suuug wi" tM-wt"-
- juus -

apaint them in Goldsboro. .
I time. . Vcity yesterday.


